
CHURCH WORK.

only rneanà to the end. It is îiot
the hearing serinons, but lieediing
thei ; not tho attezidance ou fre-
quent services, but the prayers ; not
the almns-givingl b ut the self-coiisec-
ration, thiat wvill benetit you. There
Cali be 11o tie Lister rejoicing over a
rîsen Lord, unless you bave first
taketi your stand beneath the cr<)fs
of Cýalvary, and have seen in the
crucified Jeaus a Saviour dying for
YOTJR SI

ANOTHER BREAK. 19 OUR RANKS.
-The death of the 11ev. J. F. (3arr,
:Rector of Kiagsclear r.ear Frederic-
ton, of diphtheria, at the early age
of 32Y is a grievous Ioss to t.he Dio-
mee, and an irrparable one to bis

]?arislL A mnan of ranch polver and
ability, most successful. in paritsh
work, an able advocate of foreigu
missions, temperance and the aggres-
sive work of the iDiocese. Hiis bre-
thren w'ill sadiy miss hlm in the
Counxii IBoards of the Clîuirch. MI'-1.
Carr ivas a delt-gate to the late Pro-
vincial Synod.

.A FEW WORI)S ABIOUT
-NEWSPAPE-'RS.

TEE attitude of thze secular pres
towvards Christianity is becoming a
subject of the deepest coiicern to,
every adhlerent of rigosTruth.
That such. is til case i3 shown Py the
faet that it is receivingr attention at
the l'Luda of our (2hurch Congresses,
as iwell as octupyittg a pronminent
position at most of the disseiltiiîg
Conk-rences and SynodIs. And it is
well that it is so. The tiine was
when the inewspaper press exercised
but small influence upon the world
relig<,iously or otlîerwise. We mean

before the introduction of free sehol
and coînpulsory sehool taxation and
the diffusion of education, w~hen the
art of readilng Nyas cotinetfd exclus-
ively to the hîiglier classes. But,
now it is altogeither otherwise. Now
everýy nlan and woaand every
child of any age cati read, and news-
papers have multiplied and are sold
so clieafly that they are fournd inr
the liands of aill cladees and condi-
tions of society. Tliey find a place
iii every houschold, and are eagerly
read by ail the menibers of the fiîn-
ily; and, iii the country particularly,
are hy niany consulen'd the Iiighest
authority upn every sîîbject of
whiclî they treat. he p>ress of
to-dlay bias thus becoine, a rnighty
powver iii the worlçl, and takes
a forernost place aniong the
rnost potent agencies for gOd or
evil.

'1his'being the case, it become8 a
matter of great moment to every
Christian as to the side on ivhichi the
secular press r-anges itsef in the
battle wlîich is being fonghit of light,
against darknesa, of good against
evil, of righit agaist ivrong. Alas
we cannot ,4hut our eyes to the fact
that wvhile many of the city and
Countryv papers are safe in their moral
and religions tone, yt it is, too true
that many otiiers are far frora being
conducted it the interests of either
mnality or religion.

Lt particulaiiy behoves parent&
,ind others who have the care, of the
yonng, and w-ho desire their ~efr
as well asý those who, seek to lironioter
the ivell-being of conunnities, Wo
juin banîd to hand in a vigorous cia-
sadè against anything of a demoral-
iziiig teudency ini the publie print,

This subjeet is, as we have said, a
inost serions and imnportnt one, and
we cannaut do betteîr thau çorwlud0


